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CRIMINAL LAW: Form of recognizance of defendant for 
appearance at trial. MAGISTRATE COURTS: 

FILED 

Ronol'able Charles J. Hoover 
P~$t-outlna At,t~n•y 
GJ?qndy OoUlltJ 
Trento:u, l41s so~1 

April 14, 1954 

~efer•nee is made to your :reC).u.-$st for an official 
opinion ot this dep~t.~ent reading in part as follow~: 

"I' would ve~y mueh appreciate an 
dt'ficJ.al Qpinion EUlswering the two 
quest1ona herelnaf'teJl set .forth, 
r&lative to a pl"'per and legal 
appearance bond tor a defendant l-tho 
is bx~ ught before a Magiatra te in 
an$W$r to a misderaecmo:r charge filed 
by the :V~osecuting .Attorney. The 
app:r-o~t:me.te procedure is that defendant 
is bn:n.t.£5ht betoN the ~1e.gistrate where 
the inf'or~$.t1on is·. read. to h.ir11 and h& 
i$ advised ot his constitutional rights~, 
H• then ~ntera a plea, ot not guilty, 
demands a trial by a jury (and in mQst 
instances makes it known to the Coui"t 
that b.a d.esires time to prepare for 
t:vial} and asks that the ca.uae be eon
tinued; and that a tutu:re trial date be 
.fixed or eet. He a.lso asks that the 
amount· of his bond be determined and 
f:tx.ed f'·Or appearance on the day set fol" 
trial.- Under these eirewnstances, the 
amount or the bond is fixed at ~n •. ooo.,oo, 
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and he desires to proceed to give bond 
for his a.ppea1 .. anee on the date sat for 
trial. 

"Under the brief 1 assw.ned facts outlined 
above, may I please have your opinion 

nFirst as to what kind of bond defendant 
in the' first instance should give and 
what should be the conditi~s and tenus 
ot th$ bond. 

"Second, What constitutional provisions, 
atatutes, and rules pt the :·slJ.pre:me Court 
govem the giving of a proper bond.n 

In view of the conclusion Which we have reached we have 
grouped your questions for WlSWering. We believe that the 
answer to your second question will( appear in the course or 
the opinion. · 

The procedure before magistrat~s in connection with the 
prosecution of misdcemeanors appe'ars as Chapter ,543, RSMo 
194.9. As applicable with particularity to your question 
we di:i:>ect your attention to Section 5lt.3. 080, RSMo 1949, 
reading as follows: 

nv.lh.en the defendant shall be brought 
before the magistrate, or shall be held 
in custody, charged by into~uation with 
any misdemeanor, it shall be the duty 
of the :magistrate, unless a continuance 
be ~ranted, forthwith to hear. the ease as erefil provided. tt .(Emphasis ours.) 

Your attention is further direpted to Rule 22.01 of the 
Supreme Court which is substantially the saro.e.as the statute 
quoted. Your further attention is directed to Section 543.120, 
HSJY1o 19h9, reading as follows: 

"Upon good cause the magistrate may 
postpone the trial of a cause to a day 
certain; in which case he shall require 
the defendant to enter into a recognizance 
with sufficient security, conditioned that 
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he will appear before the magistrate at 
the time and place appointed then and there 
to answer the charge alleged against hun in 
the information and not to depart w:tthout 
leave." 

This section is similar to Rule No. 22.02 of the Supreme 
Court which we quote at length :for reasons appearing infra. 

nupon good cause· shown the m.agistra te 
ma.y postpone the trial of a cause to 
a. day certain; in Which case, if tb.e 
defendMt et+i not ji:rev&2Hi!i been ad-
in.It~~,<! to PAll, he shall requi:t"e ttii 
defendant ro-inter into a bail bond with 
sufficient s.ecuri ty, conditioned that he 
will appear before the magistrate at the 
time and place appointed, then and there 
to answer the charge alleged against him 
in the information and not to depart 
without leave. n (Emphasis ·ours) 

We believe that the emphasized portion of the rule 
discloses clearly that the request of a defendant for a 
~ostponement after arraignment on a misdemeanor is a 
'continuance" within the meaning of the statutes relating 
to procedure before magistrates in such cases. In these 
circumstances we think that the answer to your question 
with respect to the fo~, conditions and tenns of bonds to 
be given is found in the provisions of Section 543.1!)0, RSHo 
194.9, which reads as follows: 

11 When a continuance is granted, the 
recognizance required of the defendant 
may be in the following f?r.m: 
11 We, A B, as principal, and E F and G H, 
as sureties, acknOW'ledge ourselves to owe 
and be indebted to the state of Missouri, 
in the sum of dollars, to be 
void Upon this condition: That said A B 
shall personally appear before 0 K, a 
magistrate within and for the county of 
':"""':'--~---' and st.ate of ~Ussouri, at 
his off1ce 1 on the day of 
19 , at o' oloc':"'k--..r:M~.~.,--- -
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then and there to answer to an info:ntlation 
for (here state the offense)~ and 
not to depart without leave; otherwise to 
remain in .force. 

Vii tnesa ou:r• hands and seals, this _ day 

ot ----~------~·-' 19 __ 

Principal 

Sureties · 

Taken and ackno-vdedged before me this 
___ day of , 19 

Magistrate.u 

We :note tha"b the statutory form does not include a 
signature line for the person designated as nprincipa.l. 11 

However, since the statute is dir•ectory we treat this 
omission as a mere oversight particularly in view of the· 
fact tffi t the "principaln is referred to in the body of the 
recognizance. 

CQ:tWLUSIO:N' 

In the premises -vre are of the opinion that a defendant 
who has requested the poatpone:ment o:r the t1J1le of' his trial 
upon a misdemeanor. ohar•ge in magistrate court 1nuat enter into 
the form of recogni~~1ce provided by Section 543.150, RSMo 
19lJ.9, or else si;a.nd oormnitted to custody until the time of 
trial. 

The foregoing opinion, wh:toh I hereby approve, was pre
pared by my assistant, Will F'. Berry, Jr. 

WFB:vlw 

Very tru.ly yours, 

J·onN H. DALTON 
Attorney General 


